Protein phosphorylation is one of the most widely used mechanisms for regulating biological processes, including intracellular signal transduction. In eukaryotes, the cascades of protein phosphorylation and dephosphorylation events involving a number of protein tyrosine or serine/threonine kinases and phosphoprotein phosphatases have been well studied. In contrast, recent intensive studies revealed that bacteria have devised a quite different phosphotransfer signaling mechanism for eliciting a wide Abbreviations: AHP, Arabidopsis histidine-containing phosphotransfer protein; ARR, Arabidopsis response regulator. variety of adaptive responses to their environment (for reviews, see Stock et al. 1989 , Bourret et al. 1991 . Such a bacterial signal transduction mechanism was originally referred to as "two-component regulatory system" (Hoch and Silhavy 1995, and references therein) . The mode of molecular communication between a "sensor kinase" and its cognate phospho-accepting "response regulator" is principally based on histidine-to-aspartate (His-Asp) phosphotransfer (for a review, see Parkinson and Kofoid 1992) . In Escherichia coli, for examples, at least thirty different sensor-regulator pairs operate in a variety of adaptive responses (Mizuno 1997 (Mizuno , 1998 . This particular signal transduction mechanism was once thought to be restricted to prokaryotes. However, many instances have recently been uncovered in diverse eukaryotic species (for a review, see Wurgler-Murphy and Saito 1997) . Furthermore, recent studies suggested that the molecular mechanisms underlying the bacterial signal transduction are not simple as previosuly thought. These pathways can be considered as "multistep His-Asp phosphorelay" (Appleby et al. 1996 , and references therein).
The His-Asp phosphorelay is characterized by three types of phosphotransfer signaling domains. They are generally referred to as "transmitters (or His-kinases)", "receivers", and "histidine-containing phosphotransfer (HPt) domains", respectively Kofoid 1992, Mizuno 1998) . The transmitter exhibits a histidine kinase activity to autophosphorylate its own histidine residue. The receiver domain has a phospho-accepting ability to modify its own aspartate residue. The aspartate residue is modified through the formation of an acyl phosphate on acquisition of the phosphate from the phospho-histidine of its cognated transmitter. Accordingly, the biological activity of a certain response regulator containing the receiver domain is modulated through the phosphorylation. The HPt domain was discovered recently, and was demonstrated to play an important role in some (but not all) His-Asp phosphorelay pathways (Ishige et al. 1994 , Appleby et al. 1996 . A number of signal transducers were found to contain such an H P t domain (e.g., ArcB and BarA of E. coli, BvgS of Bordetella pertussis and Ypdlp of Saccharomyces cerevisiae) (Ishige et al. 1994 , Uhl and Miller 1996 , Posas et al. 1996 , Kato et al. 1997 . Unlike transmitters and receivers, the H P t domains do not exhibit any catalytic function in their own right. Rather, they serve as a crucial intermediate in a given His-Asp phosphorelay pathway by acquiring and transferring a phosphoryl group to another signaling domain.
Many instances of His-Asp phosphorelay systems were recently discovered in diverse eukaryotic species including yeasts, fungi, slime molds, and higher plants. In Neurospora crass, a gene encoding a sensor kinase has been reported (Alex et al. 1996) , and in Dictyosterium discoidium, several sensor kinases and regulators have also been identified (Wang et al. 1996 , Schuster et al. 1996 . The best characterized is the osmo-responsive signal transduction of the budding yeast, 5. cerevisiae (Maeda et al. 1994 , Posas et al. 1996 . The three components, Slnlp (sensor kinase)-Ypdlp (HPt domain)-Ssklp (response regulator), are involved together in the His-Asp phosphorelay. A phosphoryl group is sequentially transferred from Slnlp to Ypdlp, and finally to Ssklp. A further striking fact is that this yeast signaling pathway is directly linked to a typical MAP (mitogen-activated protein) kinase signaling cascade, which is termed the HOG1 (high osmolarity glycerol response) MAPK cascasde (Wurgler-Murphy and Saito 1997) . These facts suggest that the prokaryotic type of phosphorelay mechanism and the eukaryotic type of protein phosphorylation cascade are fully compatible in a given cell to perform in concert a sophisticated task in intracellular singal transduction.
In the higher plant, Arabidopsis thaliana, several sensor kinases each containing a typical transmitter domain have been reported, namely, ETR1, ETR2, ERS1, ERS2, EIN4, and CKI1 (an ETRl-like sensor, NR, was also found in tomato) (Chang et al. 1993 , Hua et al. 1995 , Wilkinson et al. 1995 , Kakimoto 1996 , Sakai et al. 1998 . Some of them also contain a receiver domain at their C-terminal ends. In this respect, they resemble the yeast Slnlp osmosensor mentioned above. The ETR1, ETR2, ERS2, and EIN4 sensors function together as ethylene receptors , whereas the CKI1 kinase is presumably involved in a cytokinin-mediated signal transduction pathway (Kakimoto 1996) . Based on these facts, one can reasonably assume that the His-Asp phosphorelay systems may operate in Arabidopsis. In fact, we and others have recently demonstrated that Arabidopsis possesses a group of response regulators that contain a functional phospho-accepting receiver domain (Imamura et al. 1998 , Urao et al. 1998 ). However, a missing link is the HPt domain. Here we identify three distinct Arabidopsis genes (named AHP1 through AHP3), each encoding a protein containing an HPt-like domain. In vivo and in vitro evidence that these AHPs can function as a phospho-transmitter were also obtained by employing the E. coli and yeast His-Asp phosphorelay systems.
Materials and Methods
Arabidopsis and related materials-The Columbia ecotype of Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. was used in most experiments. Plants were grown with 16 h light/8 h dark fluorescent illumination at 22°C on soil or under continuous light on agar plates containing MS salts and 2% sucrose. An Arabidopsis cDNA library in Agtll was a gift from K. Shinozaki (RIKEN, Japan). To prepare cDNA, poly(A) + RNA was obtained from greening rosettes. An Arabidopsis genomic DNA library in AFIX was a gift from H. Kobayashi (Shizuoka Prefecture University, Japan).
Escherichia coli and related materials-E. coli K-12 strain DZ225 (F~, AenvZ, lacU169, araD139, rpsL, relA, flgB, thiA) was used to prepare the cytoplasmic membranes (Nagasawa et al. 1993) . Cells were grown in Luria broth, then the urea-treated cytoplasmic membrane was purified as described previously (Tokishita et al. 1990 ). E. coli strain BL21 was used a host for overexpression of Arabidopsis polypeptides (Novagen).
Saccharomyces cerevisiae and related materials-S. cerevisiae strain CUY1 [MATa ura3 Ieu2 Ms3 ypdl::LEU2/pGT>22 ] is a ypdlA derivative of TM101 (Maeda et al. 1995) . Plasmid pGP22 {HIS3 marker) encompassing the composite gene, P 0AU -PTP2, was described previously (Maeda et al. 1993) . Plasmid vector pRS416 (CEN6, URA3 marker) (Sikorski and Hieter 1989) was used to construct pCUYl carrying the YPD1 gene. CUY1 was primarily grown in SC medium containing galactose.
DNA sequencing-Sequencing of double-stranded DNA on plasmids was performed by using an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, model 373A), with the recommended sequencing kits according to the manufacture's instructions.
PCR amplification-Using appropriate pairs of primers, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out to prepare DNA segments. The conditions were primarily 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 2 min, and 72°C for 3 min, 25 cycles [Takara Shuzo (Kyoto) Thermal Cycler 480]. A PCR kit was used according to the supplier's instructions.
Mapping of A HP genes-Genetic mapping of the AHP genes was carried out by Cleaved Amplified Polymorphic Sequences (CAPS) mapping method using recombinant inbred (RI) lines (Lister and Deam 1993) .
Plasmid construction-For overproduction of the AHP polypeptides, plasmids pET-AHPl and pET-AHP2 were constructed as follows: the AHP coding sequences were amplified from the corresponding cDNA clones by using appropriate pairs of PCR primers (see below). These amplified DNA segments were cloned into an E. coli expression vector, pET22b(+) (Novagen), so as to be placed under the T7 phage promoter. Each AHP coding sequence thus cloned has an initial methionine codon from the vector and a C-terminally extended histidine-tag. The PCR primers used are: for AHP1, 5'-ATACATATGGATTTGGTTCAGAA-GC and 5-GTGCTCGAGAAATCCGAGTTCGACGGCC; for AHP2, 5-ATACATATGGACGCTCTCATTGC and 5-GTGCT-CGTTAATATCCACTTGAG. For yeast complementation analysis, two plasmids (2|/m-origin, URA3 marker) were constructed, and named pCUY15 and pCUY21, respectively. pCUY15 carries the Arabidopsis AHP1 gene that was placed under the yeast ADHl promoter (P A DM), whereas pCUY21 carries a mutant AHP1 gene (named AHP1-H79L). This mutant gene was constructed on an appropriate E. coli vector by site-directed mutagenesis with an appropriateoligonucleotide(5-GTTGATCCCCATGT-TCTTC AACTC AAAGGTAGC).
Purification of Arabidopsis polypeptides with Ni-Column-E.coli BL21 cells carrying appropriate plasmids were grown in M9-glucose medium containing0.2% casamino acids and 15% sucrose. A cleared cell lysate was obtained by use of an Aminco French pressure cell (FA#O73). This sample was applied onto a Ni column with the rapid affinity purification pET His-Tag R system, supplied by Novagen. Other details were those recommended by the supplier.
Preparation ofDNA/RNA and hybridization-Total genomic DNA was isolated from Arabidopsis leaves by the method of Murray and Thompson (1980) . For Southern hybridization, DNA was digested with restriction endonucleases, subjected to electrophoresis in agarose gels (0.8%), and then transferred to Hybond-N + nylon membrane (Amersham). Hybridization was carried out with 32 P-labeled DNA fragments as probes in a buffer containing 0.5 M Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 7.2), 7% SDS, and 1 mM EDTA at 68°C for 18 h. The membranes were washed with 40 mM Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 7.2) and 1% SDS for 5 min at 65°C three times, then for 15 min at 65°C, and then with 0,2xstandard saline citrate (lxSSC = 0.15M sodium chloride, 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7.0), and 0.1% SDS for 30 min at 68°C, then autoradiographed (BAS-2000II, FUJIX, Tokyo). Total RNA was isolated from, appropriate organs of Arabidopsis by the phenol-SDS method (Palmiter 1974) . For Northern hybridization, RNA was separated in agarose gels (1%) containing 2.2 M formaldehyde, then transferred to Hybond-N + nylon membranes. The fixed membranes were hybridized with 32 Plabeled DNA fragments in 6 x standard saline phosphate and EDTA (lxSSPE=0.18M NaCl, 10 mM phosphate, 1 mM EDTA, pH7.4), 5 x Denhardt's solution, and 0.5% SDS buffer containing 10% dextran sulfate and lOO^gmP' salmon sperm DNA, at 65°C for 18 h. The membranes were washed twice with 2xSSPE and 0.1% SDS for 15 min at room temperature, twice with 2xSSPE and 0.1% SDS for 30 min at 65°C, and then with 0.2xSSPEand0.1% SDS for 30 min at 65°C. The washed membranes were autoradiographed as above.
In vitro phosphotransfer experiments-The AHP and ARR polypeptides were purified as described above (see Fig. 5A ) (Imamura et al. 1998 ). Urea-treated membranes (10 fig) were incubated with the purified AHP polypeptides (4/jg) at 37° C in the presence of 0.05 mM [y-32 P]ATP (10,000 cpm pmol"'), 50 mM KC1, and 5 mM MgCl 2 in TEDG buffer (Tris-HCl, EDTA, DTT, glyceroi), as described previously. If necessary, the ARR polypeptides were also added into the reaction mixture. After incubation, the samples were immediately subjected to SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by autoradiography. Other details were the same as those described previously for the in vitro EnvZ-OmpR phosphotransfer experiment (Aibaet al. 1989a, b) . SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was carried out according to the method of Laemmli (1970) . The gels were exposed on a phosphoimager (BAS-2000II, FUJIX, Tokyo) .
Results
Isolation of a set of cDNA clones that likely specify polypeptides containing an HPt domain-By using a set of amino acid sequences of the well-characterized HPt domains (i.e., those of E.coli ArcB and yeast Ypdlp), the Arabidopsis EST databases was searched for sequences similar to those of these probes (http://www.tigr.org/, The Institute for Genomic Research). This inspection led to number of Arabidopsis sequences of cDNA clones (e.g., GenBank accession nos.; N97149, N37481, T42057), each of which seems to encode an amino acid sequence similar to those of the HPt domains. These sequences were classified into at least three distinct groups, and then, three representatives (A phage-clones, clone Ids.; 245J14T7, 213J6T7, 110E19T7) were obtained from the stock center (Arabidopsis Biological Resource Center, The Ohio State University, U.S.A.). To isolate the corresponding entire cDNAs, a Agtl 1-bank of Arabidopsis cDNA was screened with each of these three cDNA-inserts as probes. In each case, several positive cDNA sequences with a poly(A) + tail were identified. Among them, the largest representatives were sequenced. These three cDNA clones were each assumed to encode an entire open-reading-frame (ORF). Their deduced amino acid sequences are highly similar to, but clearly distinct from, each other (Fig. 1 , see the lines designated as AHP1 through AHP3).
In Fig. 1 , these three predicted amino acid sequences were compared with that of the typical HPt domain of the yeast Ypdlp signal transducer. They were also compared with that of the well-characterized HPt domain of the E. colt ArcB sensor, of which the three dimensional structure was recently determined (Kato et al. 1997 ). These Arabidopsis ORFs are similar to Ypdlp in size (154 to 156 amino acid residues). Although the observed similarities are not strikingly evident, an invariant histidine residue is found around the center of the Arabidopsis sequences (see the histidine residues, boxed in Fig. 1 ). The corresponding histidine residues in Ypdlp and ArcB are known to be crucial for the His-Asp phosphotransfer reaction (His-64 in Ypdlp and His-717 in ArcB) (Ishige et al. 1994 , Posas et al. 1996 . It was thus supposed that these three ORFs might each specify an HPt-like signal transducer in Arabidopsis. They were thus tentatively designated as *'Arabidopsis histidine-conatining phosphotransfer protein (or AHP-seires)". Note that, in their amino acid sequences, AHP2 is highly similar to AHP3 (81% identical), but less similar to AHP1 (48% identical).
Structures and map positions of the AHP genes-
Southern blot analyses revealed, in each case, only one positive band was detected for each AHP probe, irrespective of the endonucleases used (Fig. 2) , indicating the existence of a multigene family of AHPs in this plant. We cloned and determined the corresponding genomic sequences for AHPI and AHP2. During the course of this examination, through the Arabidopsis genome-sequence project, an Arabidopsis sequence database has been released (GenBank accession no., AB00905), which encompasses the sequence corresponding to that of AHP3 (designated as ORF mul8.1 in the database). As a result, we could clarify the genomic structures for all of these AHP genes. They all have a design very similar to each other in their genomic structures, namely, each coding-sequence of these AHP genes is interrupted by five introns (Fig. 3A) . Physical mapping of these AHP genes on the Arabidopsis genome was also carried out. Both the AHPI and AHP2 genes were mapped on chromosome-IH, at the positions of 22.2 cM and 48.4 cM from the north end, respectively (Fig. 3B) At the bottom, the HPt domain of the E. coli ArcB hybrid sensor was also aligned, whose three dimensional structure is known, as schematically shown. Gaps (--) were introduced for optimal alignment. The amino acid residues, which are invariantly conserved among them, are boxed, and those nearly conserved are shaded. The presumed phosphorylated histidine site is indicated by denoting with "P".
from the end (Fig. 3B) ard Northern blot analyses of the AHP transcripts were carried out, by using total RNA preparations from seedlings, roots, leaves, stems, floweres, and siliques (Fig. 4) . Note that the plant was grown under standard laboratory conditions. Such analyses showed that the AHP transcripts could be detected for all of the AHP genes. Interestingly, the AHP1 gene appears to be expressed predominantly (but not exclusively) in roots. In contrast, both the AHP2 and AHP3 transcripts were detected in all the organs characterized, although they seem to be expressed preferentially in roots. It should be also emphasized that the sizes of the transcripts (about 800-bp), detected by Northern analyses, were in good agreement with those of cDNA clones isolated.
AHP1 exhibits in vivo ability to complement a deletion mutant in the yeast YPD1 gene encoding the HPt domain-A critical issue is whether or not the Arabidopsis
AHP-like products are indeed functional in His-Asp phosphotransfer signaling reactions. As mentioned above (see Introduction), the best characterized eukaryotic signal transducer containing a HPt domain is Ypdlp, which is involved in the yeast osmosensing His-Asp phosphorelay (Wurgler-Murphy and Saito 1997). According to the current model proposed for this particular signal transduction mechanism, disruption of the YPDl gene causes lethality presumably through an excessive phosphorylation of certain proteins (perhaps MAP kinases) in the downstream signal transduction pathway (Posas et al. 1996) . Such a hyper phosphorylation in the ypdlA cells can be eliminated by overexpression of the protein phosphatases Ptp2p, Ptclp or Ptp3p, as schematically shown in Fig. 5A . In fact, as demonstrated in Fig. 5B , aypdlA yeast strain carrying a plasmid harboring a composite PTP2 gene (P GAU -PTP2) cannot grow on SC medium supplemented by glucose, while it can grow on SC medium supplemented by galactose, becasue the PTP2 gene is specifically induced by the addition of galactose (see the columns denoted by "-(-Vector"). As expected, when the YPDl gene on a multicopy plasmid was introduced, this ypdlA lethality was fully suppressed (the columns denoted by " + YPDl"). Thus, this genetic event is a clear hallmark of the mutational lesion of ypdlA. Then, we introduced a plasmid carrying the Arabidopsis AHPJ gene connected to the yeast ADH1 promoter into the ypdlA mutant. We found that this Arabidopsis gene was capable of suppressing the ypdlA lethality in the yeast (the columns denoted by "+AHP1"). A mutant AHP1 gene encoding the altered AHP1 polypeptide lacking His-79 exhibited no ability to suppress the ypdlA lethality (the columns denoted by " + pAHPl-H79L"). These results suggested that AHP1 has an ability to comple- merit the mutational lesion of the yeast YPD1 gene, and that the presumed phosphorylation site (His-79) in AHPl is crucial for this complementation ability. The similar genetic analyses were conducted for the AHP2 and AHP3 genes, but the results were negative so far (data not shown).
AHPl

AHPs exhibit in vitro activity characteristic of the HPt domains-It
is also critical to demonstrate that AHPs are capable of undergoing phosphorylation at a certain histidine residue. To this end, the AHPl and AHP2 polypeptides with a histidine tag at their C-terminal end were purified as each soluble form (Fig.6A, lanes 1 and 3) . Using these purified polypeptides, we examined several in vitro conditions by employing a set of well-characterized E. coli proteins as phospho-donors. Eventually, we succeeded in demonstrating that these AHP polypeptides can be phosphorylated, when they are incubated with purified E. coli cytoplasmic membranes in the presence of [y-32 P]ATP (Fig.6B) . When the purified AHPl polypeptide was incubated alone with [y-32 P]ATP, no radiolabel was incorporated (lane 2). However, when AHPl was incubated in the presence of E. coli membranes, the radioactive phosphoryl group was incorporated into the AHPl polypeptide within a minute (lane 4), albeit with a relatively slow kinetic rate (lanes 5 through 10). Kinetics of phosphorylation of AHPl and AHP2 is quantitatively shown in Fig. 6C . Essentially the same phosphorylation event was observed for AHP2. Considering the well-documented fact that the E. coli cytoplasmic membrane contains a number of endogenous His-kinases (Mizuno 1997) , these observations can easily be explained by assuming that each AHP polypeptide has an ability to acquire a phosphoryl group from ATP through the function of E. coli sensor kinases in the membrane used.
It is also crucial to show that the AHP polypeptides were phosphorylated at a certain histidine residue. The radioactively phospholabeled AHP polypeptides were prepared in vitro, as described above. We found that the radioactive phosphate in AHPl was stable in both neutral and alkaline media, but was very labile in acid conditions (Fig. 7) . Essentially the same events were observed for phospho-AHP2 (data not shown). The observed acid lability and alkali stability are characteristics of a histidinyl phosphate, suggesting that the AHP polypeptides were phosphorylated at a certain histidine residue. If so, which histidine residue is phosphorylated in each AHP amino acid sequence? We prepared an altered AHPl polypeptide, in which the presumed phosphorylated histidine site (His-79) was changed by site-directed mutagenesis to leucine. This altered AHPl polypeptide lacking His-79 was purified as a stable form (Fig. 6A, lane 2) , and then examined with regard to the in vitro phosphorylation under the same conditions as those described in Fig. 6 . It was found that no radiolabel was incorporated into the altered AHPl polypeptide (Fig.6B, lanes 11 and 12, Fig.6C ). These results are consistent with the view that the AHP polypeptides have an ability to acquire a phosphoryl group, most likely, at the conserved histidine site.
AHPs interact in vitro with the Arabidopsis ARR response regulators through phosphotransfer reaction-It is generally accepted that a HPt domain is capable of inter-
acting with a receiver domain in a response regulator or a hybrid sensor kinase through the His-Asp phosphotransfer reaction (see Introduction). As mentioned above, we have recently identified and characterized five distinct Arabidopsis response regulators (named ARR3 through ARR7) (Imamura et al. 1998) . It was thus of interest to see if each phospho-AHP has the ability to transfer a phosphoryl group to these Arabidopsis ARRs in vitro. We demonstrated that this is indeed the case (Fig. 8A for ARR3 , Fig. 8B for ARR4) . The ARR3 polypeptide with a histidine tag has been isolated (Fig.6A, lane 4) . This purified poly- peptide contains the entire receiver domain, extending from Met-15 to Leu-175. Also purified was the ARR4 polypeptide, which extends from Met-15 to the C-ternimal Asp-259 (Fig. 6A, lane 5) . Radioactively phospholabeled AHPl was prepared by the in vitro procedures, as described above (Fig. 8A, B, lanes, 0-min) . Then, the purified ARR3 and ARR4 polypeptides were respectively added to the reaction mixtures containing the phospho-AHPl polypeptide. At short intervals, the samples were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by autoradiography. In both the experiments, the radiolabel on phosphoAHPl disappeared rapidly, and phospholabeled ARR3 (or ARR4) was detected transiently (Fig. 8A, B , lanes, 1-min through 30-min). Note that phospho-AHPl was stable, when it was incubated with a control sample without ARRs, which was prepared from E. coli lysate through essentially the same Ni-column procedures, except that the lysates were of cells carrying the control vector (lanes, minus ARRs). Note also that when ARR3 or ARR4 alone were incubated with E. coli membranes in the presense of [y-32 P]ATP, nothing was happened (lanes, C). Essentially the same in vitro event was observed for the phospho-AHP2/ARR3 combination (data not shown). Based on our current knowledge of the bacterial His-Asp phosphorelay mechanism, these findings are best interpreted as meaning that the phosphoryl group on the AHPl (or AHP2) polypeptide was transferred rapidly to the aspartate residue in both the ARR3 and ARR4 polypeptides, and then the phosphoryl group was released. From these results, we concluded that the AHP polypeptides exhibit the in vitro activity characteristic of the common HPt domains. More specifically, both the Arabidopsis AHPs and ARRs are capable of interacting, at least in vitro, with each other through the classical His-Asp phosphotransfer reaction.
Discussion
The discovery of the Arabidopsis ethylene receptors immediately suggested that the well-documented bacterial His-Asp phosphorelay mechanism may operate in this higher plant, because the structural designs of their amino acid sequences turned out to be very similar to those of clas- Isolation of a set of polypeptides used in this study. Plasmids (pET-series) were used to overexpress the respective polypeptides in E. coli. Each was designed so as to have a histidine tag at its C-terminal end, and thus was purified as a soluble form, according to the Ni-column procedure. These polypeptides were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Note that the polypeptide, designated as AHP1-H79L, has a single amino acid substitution in AHP1 (His-79 to Leu). Other details are given in the text. (B) In vitro phosphorylation, of AHP1. The purified AHP1, as shown in (A), was incubated with the E.coli membranes (denoted by "Memb.") in the presence of [y-32 P]ATP. At intervals (min), the samples were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by autoradipgraphy (lanes 3 through 10). Appropriate control experiments were also carried out, as shown (lane 1, membrane alone; lane 2, AHP1 alone, lanes 11 and 12, altered AHP1-H79L). (C) The data shown in (B) are quantitatively represented, along with data obtained for AHP2. sical bacterial environmental sensors that exhibit a His-kinase activity (Chang et al. 1993 , Gamble et al. 1998 ). This assumption was further strengthened by the recent finding that a similar His-kinase is also implicated in a cytokinin signal transduction pathway in this higher plant (Kakimoto Fig. 6B, lane 10) . To the mixtures, the purified ARR polypeptides were each added (see Fig. 6A , lanes 4 and 5). At intervals (min), the samples were analyzed by SDS poLyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, followed by autoradiography (panel A for ARR3, panel B for ARR4). 1996). These findings were not surprising, because many instances of such His-Asp phosphorelay pathways have already been discovered in diverse eukaryotic species (see Introduction), suggesting that this particular signal transduction mechanism is not restricted to prokaryotes. According to the well-established scenario with regard to the prokaryotic His-Asp phosphorelay (Appleby et al. 1996 , and references therein), in addition to the sensor His-kinases, the other common players must be involved. Namely, they are the response regulators and the histidine-containing phospho-transmitters. Thus, discovery of such new players in Arabidopsis was a long time in coming. It was recently demonstrated that Arabidopsis possesses a group of response regulators (ARR-series), each of which contains a typical receiver domain (Imamura et al. 1998 , Urao et al. 1998 . In this study, it was further revealed that this plant possesses another group of signal transducers (AHPseries), each of which contains a HPt domain. It should be emphasized that they are not only similar to bacterial receivers or HPt domains in their structural designs, but also, they indeed exhibit the His-Asp phosphotransfer activities expected for the respective signal transducers. These uncovered sensors-AHPs-ARRs lineups in Arabidopsis must play important roles in concert by exhibiting their abilities to propagate environmental signals through the His-Asp phosphorelay.
The in vitro finding in this study has shed light on the phospho-accepting ability of AHPs. The isolated AHP polypeptides have an ability to undergo phosphorylation, presumably, at the conserved histidine site, upon incubation with purified E. coli cytoplasmic membranes in the presence of ATP. This can be reasonably explained by assuming that AHP acquires a phosphoryl group from ATP through the function of E. coli sensor kinases. We do not know the exact mechanism underlying this particular in vitro phosphorylation event. AHP may acquire a phosphoryl group from a phospho-aspartate in a receiver domain of a hybrid sensor(s) in the E. coli membranes. In fact, we recently identified the E. coli ArcB hybrid sensor as the major His-kinase responsible for this particular in vitro event of AHP-phosphorylation (data not shown). Although these in vitro phosphorylation conditions for AHPs are purely non-physiological, importantly, one can purify the radioactively phosphorylated AHP in a stable form. This purified phospho-AHP is particularly useful as a biochemical tool to analyze the function of AHP with special reference to the His-Asp phosphotransfer reaction, as demonstrated in this study. In vitro, phospho-AHPs exhibit an ability to transfer its phosphoryl group to ARRs containing a receiver domain, demonstrating that both the Arabidopsis proteins can interact with each other through the His-Asp phosphotransfer reaction. However, it should be emphasized that we only intended to demonstrate the phosphotransfer ability for a set of AHPs, but we did not intend to examine a specificity of the His-Asp phosphotransfer interaction between a group of AHPs and ARRs, because carefully designed kinetic and quantitative analyses are needed to be conducted in order to do so. Such further in vitro analyses will give us hints as to the question of which AHP is cognate with which ARR, assuming that a given AHP functions together with a specific ARR in a certain signaling pathway in Arabidopsis. In any event, it is most likely that AHPs are capable of interacting with both a certain sensor and a response regulator, as suggested by the fact that AHP 1 can complement the mutational lesion oiypdlA in 5. cerevisiae, presumably, through the interactions with Slnlp-sensor and Ssklp-regulator in the yeast cells.
Although in this study we solely intended to demonstrate the occurrence of functional HPt domains in higher plants, it is of interest to discuss the biological function of AHPs in Arabidopsis. Like the yeast Ypdlp protein, these small AHPs may serve as a mediator that transfers the phosphoryl group on its own histidine residue to a cognate aspartate residue on ARRs, as suggested by our in vitro results. It is thus tempting to speculate that some AHPs and ARRs may function together at a downstream step of the presumed His-Asp phosphorelay pathway initiated by the ethylene-responsive sensors, or other sets of AHPs and ARRs may be doing so in another pathway mediated by the cytokinin-responsive sensor. In this respect, a recent intriguing finding is that the ETR1 sensor appears to interact directly with CTR1 (a /?a/-MAPKKK homologue of Arabidopsis) (Clark et al. 1998 ). This finding is based on the result of an yeast two-hybrid analysis. It would be thus of interest to see if any AHPs also interact directly with the ETR1 sensor by using the same approach. With regard to the putative cytokinin-responsive CKI1 signaling pathway, more intriguingly, Taniguchi et al. (1998) and Brandstatter and Kieber (1998) recently demonstrated that the expressions of some ARR genes (or IBC6 and IBC7) are specifically induced by a cytokinin-treatment of Arabidopsis under certain conditions, consisting with the idea that some ARRs may be implicated in the presumed cytokinin-responsive signaling pathway. It will be of interest to see if expression of the AHP genes is also regulated by a cytokinin-treatment.
Three genes (AHP1, AHP2, AHP3) have been studies in this paper. However, according to our inspection of the currently released genome databases, two new genes appear to each encode an AHP homologue. One (named AHP4) is in chromosome-III (GenBank accession no., AC001645), and the other (named AHPS) is in chromosome-I (GenBank accession no., AC002560). Our further inspection of the Arabidopsis databases revealed that this plant has, at least, 10 sensors, 5 AHPs, and 13 ARRs (data not shown). There must be more. These facts suggest that the His-Asp phosphorelay must be widely used in Arabidopsis. Further characterization of these sets of ARRs and AHPs should shed light on the signaling network through the multistep His-Asp phosphorelay in higher plants. Particularly, characterization of their biological functions must await further experiment.
